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British Brave in Face of Bom he Kin Fnnrl carrying on nobly. The writer said- - - w w g m WW
Scarcity, Writes Luckman Relative

chased weekly, tea, bacon, meat and
butter, but that is the only rationing
there is and the amounts are quite

no one in Britain expects the United
States to enter the war, believing
that assistance with food and mater-
ials of war would be more help than
the sending of troops, the subsis-
tence for which would detract from
the flow of availalbe supplies from
this country.

reasonable The rations allowed
per person per week are suear Vz lb..

L. W. Perkins and daughter Mable
of Valley Forge near Spokane, par-
ents and sister of Mrs. L. R. Rambo,
were visitors here Sunday at the

tea 2 oz., butter 8 oz., meat 1-- 10 d.

Reassurance is given Walter and
Charlie Luckman by a nephew liv-

ing near Manchester, England, that
the country is far from panic, its
people eating regularly and indus-
try generally running smoothly de-

spite constant threat of German air
raids. A letter recently received and
dated Manchester, August 18, says
in part:

"Actually things are gbing on here
very steadily and smoothly. There
is ample food. . . . There are restric-
tions on the amounts of sugar pur- -

per week. There is no rationing of
bread, fish, fruit and other com

ft

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Hynd of Cecil
passed through the city last week
end on their way to Top to visit at
the home of Mrs. Hynd's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Bleakman, who
moved there recently from Heppner.

Bill Perry, Pendleton attorney, and
son Billy were visitors in the city
the end of the week.

modities. ...
"Transport service runs reeularlv

but the services are less frequent
than before the war, and they stop
running about 11 p. m. Fares have
risen as have prices of commodities,
but unlike the last war, maximum
prices are controlled and fixed by

DELICIOUS
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CLAMS

CRABS

NOW IN SEASON

the government. . . .

Rambo home. Mr. Rambo was con-
nected with the mechanical depart-
ment of the Spokesman-Revie- w for
46 years, twenty of which he was
foreman on the Chronicle, published
in the same plant, and this office
acknowledges a pleasant call from
him. He has now retired from the
printing business.

Ernest Heliker, who with Mrs.
Heliker and other people of the
Morgan section, passed through
Heppner Saturday on their way to
Pomona grange meeting at Lena,
stopped in Heppner long enough to
purchase some "no hunting" signs.
Mr. Heliker said people of his sec-
tion are tired of having livestock
killed in bird season each year.

Lloyd Moore and Charles Wilcox
of Hermiston, connected with Oasis

"Hitler has paid pretty heavily for
his temerity," referring to the air
raids, "and if he attempts invasion
1 ve a leenng he 11 get a bit more
than he bargains" for. Unfortunately
he's not likely to be the sufferer.

The "R" months are back
again with a fresh supply of
choice sea foods always avail-
able here.

It will be the poor dupes he flings
into the business. . . .

"We ' have had several air-ra- id

warnings in our district and odd
planes have been over but no big
attack has been made here as yet

"When the air-ra- id sirens go a
mournful wailing note which rises
and falls we toddle off to shelter.
Those who have the Anderson steel

theater and Mor-To- ne Sound ser-- J

Better Outlook
Reported by OSC
On Farm Markets

Moderately improved farm market
prospects in general are indicated
from information just published by
the Oregon agricultural extension
service, at least for crops showing
no material increase in available
supplies for market during the 1940-4- 1

season.
The improvement is expected to

be associated with the somewhat
higher level of consumer purchasing
power expected in the current mar-
keting season compared with 1939-4- 0.

Domestic demand is expected to
improve more than enough to offset
poorer foreign demand prospects
owing to the war.

The report deals more specifically
with market prospects for apples,
potatoes, turkeys, and walnuts, all
important commercial products of
Oregon which are marketed largely
during the fall and winter months.
The full report containing this mar-
ket prospects information is avail-
able from county agents or direct
from the college. It is intended to
assist producers and marketing men
in analyzing the situation and mar-
ket prospects in relation to market

Flying Squad Aids
Game Protection

A special flying squad of law en-

forcement officers in plain clothes
and an airplans to spot violators are
being used to augment the regular
force of state police during the pre-
sent hunting season.

The men who have been selected
from the field personnel of the Ore-
gon State Game commission are
working directly under Frank B.
Wire, state game supervisor, and will
be shifted throughout the state, per-
haps working one week in one sec-

tion and the next in another.
The airplane will carry an officer

in addition to the pilot who will be
equipped with a two-wa- y radio set.

If poachers shooting pheasants are
spotted, the officer in the plane will
communicate location of such viola-

tors in automobiles on the road.
"The aim of the game commission

is to prevent law violations," said
Mr. Wire. "More effective patrol
work can be done, we believe, thru
officers working in the same type
of clothes worn by the hunters.
Many of the regular state officers
are working in plain clothes this
year, too."

Transfer of the local Gamble store
from Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hagerman

Contributions Taken for
CHINESE RELIEF SOCIETY

and Official Receipt Given

vice, were in Heppner Monday eve-
ning on their return from a hunting
trip, empty-hande- d.

Mrs. D. W. Glasgow, daughter and
son arrived this week from Spokane
to join Mr. Glasgow in making the
family home here. Mr. Glasgow is
manager of Morrow County Grain
Growers.

Henry Smouse was in the city
Monday from the farm in the lone
section. He reported growing condi-
tions especially favorable for the
season. .

Meals at All Hours

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

shelters are pretty safe from all ex-
cept a direct hit and in that case
it wouldn't be much use bothering
whilst those without steel shelters
have usually made the space under
the stairs habitable as a shelter. So
far it's not been too bad getting out
of bed in the early hours of the
morning to seek shelter but it won't
be quite so chirpy when the cold
weather comes."

The letter refers to the "dig for
victory" campaign, evidencing that
all available soil is being tilled to
the limit to provide more food. The
people are all engaged in war work
in addition to carrying on regular
activity, showing that Britain is

Elkhorn
Restaurant

ED CIHNN, Prop.

RHEA CREEK NEWS

A bridal shower was given for
Mrs. Milo Huston, at the home of
Mrs. Walter Becket on Wednesday.
Many useful gifts were received by
the honoree.

ing the products they have produced
for sale.

Another section of the extension
service report deals with farm in

to Conley and Lanham of Havre,
Mont., has been announced. Mr. and 1 1
Mrs. Hagerman plan to go to Neb
raska for a isit with relatives before
deciding uon a future location.

tries have declined sharply during

come prospects for Oregon in 1940
and indicates a probable gain of
around 5 per cent over 1939 owing
to a higher general average farm
price level in 1940 and probably a
slight increase in gross volume of
produtcion.

Considerable data are given on
imports of forage crop seeds, re-cei- pts

of which from foreign coun- -

recent months compared with the
same period last year. The "decline
is attributed partly to interference
with international trade by the war
and partly to increased domestic
production to meet domestic needs.

Mr. and Mrs. George Penketh of
Portland were, week-en- d guests at
the home of Mrs. Carolyn Berg-stro- m.

On their return to the city
they were accompanied by Mrs.
Bergstrom.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson are
visiting Mr. Anderson's sister, Mrs.
Martin Johnson, in Columbia, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyndal Robison who
are leaving soon for their new home
near Klamath Falls will be given
a farewell party at the Rhea Creek
grange hall on Saturday evening,
October 12. All friends are invited.
Sandwiches and cake are to be
served.

Herman Parker from Seneca, ac-

companied by Tommy Shanks, was
a dinner guest at the Clive Huston
home on Friday, en route to Port-
land.

Rhea Creek grange members at-

tended Pomona at Lena Saturday,
where they put on the fifth degree
work.

SHIP BY TRUCK
The Dalles Freight Line, Inc.

SERVICE BETWEEN

PORTLAND : THE DALLES : HEPPNER
AND WAY POINTS

Arrive Tues., Weds., Friday, Sat.
Warehouse: KANE'S GARAGE Carl D. Spickerman, Agent

WAR REPORTER
Friday-Saturda- y

COLORADO
Musical action feature starring the popular western star ROY
ROGERS with George "Gabby" Hayes.

plua

Out West With the Peppers
with Edith Fellows, Dorothy Ann Seese, Dorothy Peterson, Tommy

Bond, Victor Kilian
Filmland's most charming family invades the realm of the lumber-
jack.

Sunday-Monda- y

I LOVE YOU AGAIN
with William Powell, Myrna Loy, Frank McIIugh, Edmund Lowe,

Donald Douglas, Nella Walker, Carl "Alfalfa" Switzer.
Bill's leading a double life that's double the laughs you've ever had!

Tuesday
BARGAIN NIGHT: Adults, 20c each; Children, 2 for 10 -

PRIVATE AFFAIRS
with Nancy Kelly, Roland Young, Hugh Herbert, Robert Cummings,

Montagu Love
A gay comedy about a black sheep who has his day.

plus

DON'T MISS THE OPPORTUNITY TO GET

BiniirDiVD
1

I Dream of Jeannie with the Light Brown
Hair"

There are now more than 760 REA lines in the U. S. A.
serving more than Vi million farms. This number is in-

creased by about 25,000 farms each month as new lines
are energized. Bonneville power over REA lines meets all
farm energy requirements.

, SIGN NOW FOR REA POWER

See L. R. Rambo at Morrow County Abstract r Title Co.

COLUMBIA BASIN ELECTRIC CO-O- P

Inc.
YOUR LOCAL REA PROJECT

Wed.-Thur- ., October 16-1- 7

SOUTH OF PAGO PAGO
with Victor McLaglen, Jon Hall, Frances Farmer, Olympe Bradna,

Gene Lockhart
South Sea melodrama reminiscent of "Hurricane"

STAR THEATER
Heppner, Oregon


